Introduction
The traditional approach to nature conservation in northern Europe, as well as in other parts of the world, has been to set aside protected areas as national parks and nature reserves. This process began in the early twentieth century. The current proportion of protected forest area, according to statistics from the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), is for Finland 7.2%, Norway 1.5%, Sweden 12.2%, Estonia 6.2%, Latvia 13.6% and Lithuania 8.9% (FAO, 2006) . Integration of biodiversity concerns into production forestry became a common practice in the Fennoscandian (Sweden, Finland, Norway) and Baltic (Latvia, Estonia, Lithuania) countries in the mid1990s, although some of the conservation measures had already been recommended in the Swedish Forestry Act in 1979 (Gö tmark et al., 2009 ). The new forestry measures included, for example, green tree retention, prescribed burning, creation of corridors and buffer strips (Larsson & Danell, 2001; Vanha-Majamaa & Jalonen, 2001) . Another new conservation component was introduced in the 1990s, namely preservation of small habitat patches called woodland key habitats (WKHs). Today they constitute an essential instrument in the conservation of biological diversity in production forests.
The main idea behind WKHs is relatively similar in all of the countries: to conserve biodiversity in production forests by delineating and preserving small habitat patches that are supposed to be particularly valuable (of key importance; hence the term key habitat) for maintaining landscape-level biodiversity. These small patches on productive forest land (forests capable of producing a merchantable stand within a defined period) would lose their value if managed similarly to surrounding forests. However, definitions, habitat types included, criteria for delimitation, legal status of WKHs, etc., vary among the countries (e.g. Nitare & Norén, 1992; Aasaaren & Sverdrup-Thygeson, 1994; Gundersen & Rolstad, 1998; Meriluoto & Soininen, 1998; Norén et al., 2002; Prieditis, 2002; Andersson et al., 2003; Gjerde et al., 2004) .
Because in Fennoscandian and Baltic countries the majority of forests are privately owned and commercially managed, conservation of biodiversity critically depends on management actions that take place in the production forests, i.e. in areas outside the forest reserves. At present, all Fennoscandian and Baltic countries have national forest legislation, which sets certain minimum standards for conserving biodiversity in production forests, and several countries also have specific definitions and regulations concerning WKHs. More detailed standards for the identification, delimitation and management of WKHs have been included in forest management guidelines and forest certification criteria. Large-scale inventories have been carried out by the forestry and nature conservation authorities to map and delimit WKHs.
The potential differences in WKH definitions and terminologies may cause confusion and misinterpretation when, for example, statistics or research results about WKHs are compared between these countries. This provides the motivation for an overview of the WKH concept, and the aim here is to provide such an overview. The definitions of WKH and their implementation are compared among the countries. The article also reviews, based on national surveys, how the differences are reflected in the types, numbers and extent of WKHs, and in their legal conservation status. Finally, differences in the implementation of WKH systems across the countries, and the relevance and potential pitfalls in introducing the concept outside northern Europe are discussed.
Definitions, habitat types and identification criteria

Definitions
The term woodland key habitat was launched in Sweden in 1990 (Norén et al., 2002 ) and introduced to a wider audience in 1992 in a special issue of Svensk Botanisk Tidskrift, which was dedicated to the preservation of boreal forest in Sweden. According to the original Swedish definition (Table I) , a key habitat is an environment (habitat patch) where redlisted species can be expected to occur (Nitare & Norén, 1992) . The concept is based on two main assumptions. First, red-listed species do not occur evenly or randomly in the forest landscape but instead are concentrated in certain places. This could be a result of several different factors, including the habitat type, age, structure and continuity of the stand, location within the landscape and landuse history. Secondly, it is possible to identify WKHs based on their structural features and indicator species, and direct observations of red-listed species are therefore not needed (Nitare & Norén, 1992) . The Swedish definition has been slightly changed to concentrate less on red-listed species and to give more emphasis to forest structure and history (Norén et al., 2002) (Table I) .
The WKH concept was subsequently adopted in other Fennoscandian countries (Finland, Norway) in the mid-1990s, and in the Baltic countries (Latvia, Estonia, Lithuania) in the late 1990s to early 2000s. Essentially, the definitions are similar among the countries (Table I) , i.e. WKHs are supposed to be sites where red-listed, rare or specialist species occur or are likely to occur. In Finland, the definition emphasizes permanent structural characteristics and requires that a WKH is in a natural or natural-like state (no or very little signs of human impact). Similarly, the Lithuanian definition underlines the intactness of WKHs (Table I) .
The most notable exception is Norway, where two different systems to identify WKHs has been adopted. The first is mapping of nature types according to the method by Directorate for nature management (Direktoratet for naturforvaltning, 1999 (Direktoratet for naturforvaltning, , 2007 , which highlights, in addition to species, rare and vulnerable nature types especially important for biodiversity, and the ecological functions of the sites. This system is established to support municipal land-use planning (Baumann et al., 2002a) and is seldom used as a basis for forest management. The second method, the Complementary Hotspot Inventory (CHI) (or the Miljøregistrering i Skog (MiS)) was developed later, and is targeted for use in forestry planning (Baumann et al., 2002a; Gjerde et al., 2007) . This system aims to identify areas that are particularly important for red-listed species by mapping fine-scale hotspots for 12 habitat types (livsmiljø). These habitat types are further classified according to positions along main environmental gradients (productivity and humidity) (Gjerde et al., 2007) . The CHI system is used as a basis for nearly all forest management in Norway. For this reason, further descriptions of the Norwegian system will focus on mostly this method.
Habitat types
The first step in operationalizing the WKH concept is to define those habitat types that can potentially constitute WKHs, provided that they have important structural features and/or indicator species in sufficient amounts. A wide spectrum of habitat types has been included as potential WKHs in the different countries. However, the various habitat types can be divided into seven main groups (see Appendix): (1) edaphic sites, (2) geomorphological sites, (3) hydrological sites, (4) sites based on dominating tree species and successional stage (mainly old stands with long continuity), (5) burned and other young successional stands developing after recent natural disturbances, (6) cultural biotopes, and (7) individual important trees. The first three groups of habitats (1Á3) are based on permanent structural features, whereas the last four (4Á7) are based on the dominating tree species in combination with changing successional features, i.e. on the age, continuity, disturbances or former land use of the site.
Sweden has the most extensive list of described habitat types: 51 different habitats were defined in the latest version of the inventory manual (Norén et al., 2002 ). The number of described forest or woodland-connected habitat types in the other countries ranges from 12 in Norway to about 30 in the remaining countries (see Appendix). Some of the habitat types cover narrow ecological gradients, and are easily distinguishable and generally small, such as spring-influenced forest or alder wetland forests. Some other habitat types cover wide ecological gradients, are common and can not be identified as WKHs based on the habitat type alone. For instance, ''coniferous forest'' is one habitat type in both Sweden and Latvia. However, sites included in this habitat type must be naturally regenerated (not planted), mature stands that have not been recently silviculturally treated.
Habitat types based on permanent structural features are included in WKH definitions in all the countries. Habitat types common to all of the countries include edaphically exceptional sites such as calcareous forests and calcareous eutrophic fens; geomorphologically or topographically outstanding sites such as gorges, ravines, steep bluffs and slopes; and hydrologically particular sites such as Meriluoto & Soininen (1998) Latvia An area that contains habitat specialists that cannot sustainably survive in stands managed for timber production. A well-founded expectation that a habitat specialist exists is a sufficient criterion for designating as area as a WKH.
Ek et al. (2002)
Estonia A forest area with a high probability of the non-accidental occurrence of an endangered, vulnerable, rare or care-demanding habitat specialist species.
Andersson et al. (2003) Lithuania
An intact forest area with a high probability of a present non-accidental occurrence of an endangered, vulnerable, rare or care-demanding habitat specialist species. Andersson et al. (2005) WKHs in northern Europe 311 surroundings of springs, streams, and different kinds of alluvial and other wetland forests (see Appendix). Despite the similarities, there are also clear differences among the countries in the types of habitats that can be classified as WKH. The differences are most pronounced in WKHs based on successional and temporal elements. Finland lacks habitats based on disturbances (burned forests, etc.), whereas Latvia lacks habitats based on former cultural influence. Furthermore, the WKHs defined in the Finnish Forest Act only encompass habitats that are based on permanent edaphic, topographic or hydrological features. The Norwegian CHI system deviates somewhat from the other mapping systems. In this system, 12 main habitat types are described, but most of them are classified and ranked solely based on the density of habitat elements (see below).
Identification criteria
The second step in operationalizing the WKH concept is to define criteria on which the identification of WKHs is based, i.e. how WKHs can be distinguished from habitats lacking the key habitat quality. In all the countries the identification of WKHs is based on criteria that fall under three main categories: (1) stand-level structural features; (2) occurrence of individual habitat elements; and (3) occurrence of indicator species. Stand-level structural features describe the whole stand, e.g. as being uneven-aged, flooded, grazed, etc. These features are often obvious but difficult to quantify. In contrast, individual habitat elements, such as old living trees, snags and logs, can be measured, and their amounts can be expressed as numbers per hectare (Table II) .
The numbers, names and hierarchical classification of the structural features and habitat elements that are used in identifying WKHs vary among the countries. Sweden has by far the most extensive lists of stand-level structural features (called key words at the biotope level) and habitat elements (key elements). Furthermore, to be able to describe key elements in more detail, it is possible to use key words at the level of individual key elements (e.g. tree cavity, fire scar, sun-exposed). In the Swedish system, as many as 79 key words at the biotope level, 61 key elements and 50 key words at the level of individual key elements are available (Norén et al., 2002) . From each WKH it is possible to record a maximum of eight key words at the biotope level, eight key elements with their rough frequency (sparse, relatively common, abundant) and additionally four key words at the key element level for each element. In addition, minimum criteria for different types of key elements are given (e.g. a table of minimum diameters for different tree species in southern and northern parts of the country, a minimum of 10 cm diameter for logs).
The systems in Latvia, Estonia and Lithuania are almost identical to each other (Andersson & Kriukelis, 2002; Ek et al., 2002; Andersson et al., 2003) . In each country, slightly over 10 stand-level structural features and slightly over 10 habitat elements (both categories called collectively ''key elements'') are available. The frequencies of individual key elements fulfilling the minimum diameters (25 cm for logs, 15 cm for snags) are estimated using a rough classification (1Á5, 6Á10, !10 per hectare).
The Finnish system differs from the previous ones in that no exhaustive list of habitat elements is presented in WKH guidebooks (Meriluoto & Soininen, 1998) or in inventory manuals (Soininen, 1996) . Instead, examples of structural features and habitat elements (collectively called characteristic features) are listed in the descriptions of the different WKH types. Nevertheless, the characteristic features are practically identical to the stand-level structural features and habitat elements in the Swedish and Baltic WKH systems. The total volume of fresh and decayed snags and logs of different tree species is estimated at the accuracy of 1 m 3 ha (1 classes (Yrjö nen, 2004). Large old tree (tree species separately), cavity tree, hollow tree, snag, log (tree species separately), high stump 5. Cultural Grazed, mowed Old stone fence, pollarded tree 6. Other biological features Rich in pendulous lichens, rich in wood-decaying fungi, signs of beaver activity
Large wood-ant nest, large nest of raptor or stork Note: References: Soininen (1996) , Meriluoto & Soininen (1998) , Andersson & Kriukelis (2002) , Andersson et al. (2003) , Baumann et al. (2002a) , Ek et al. (2002) and Norén et al. (2002) .
The Norwegian CHI system recognizes 12 different habitat types. Conceptually, these include both stand-level structural/edaphic features (e.g. burned forest, rich ground vegetation) and individual habitat elements (snags, logs, old trees, hollow trees). Each of the 12 habitats can occur in different site types, further classified according to the main environmental gradients, moisture (based on vegetation type and topography) and nutrients (based on the occurrence of coniferous or deciduous trees). The habitats are identified and delineated according to stand-level structures or following the area with sufficient density of habitat elements. When several habitat types occur in the same location, partly or completely overlapping polygons can be drawn. Later, habitats belonging to the same habitat type are sorted and ranked based on a weighed (e.g. snags are given more weight according to their diameter class) density index (see further details on the ranking procedure in Baumann et al., 2002b) .
There is no upper size limit to WKHs in the Swedish, Norwegian or Baltic systems. A WKH can range in size from a single large tree to a forest area covering tens of hectares (Andersson & Kriukelis, 2002; Ek et al., 2002; Norén et al., 2002; Andersson et al., 2003) . In the Norwegian CHI system, the minimum size for a delineated habitat (and thus, for a WKH) is 0.2 ha, except for hollow trees that are handled as points (Baumann et al., 2002a) . In contrast to the other countries, an upper size limit of 1 ha has been generally used in the Finnish WKH definitions and inventory projects (Soininen, 1996; Yrjö nen, 2004; Kotiaho & Selonen, 2006) .
Indicator species have been used in the identification of WKHs in all the countries, but the emphasis on structural elements versus species has varied among the countries. In the WKH context, the term indicator species has been used for more or less specialized species that have rather high demands for their living conditions. They are supposed to occur mainly in WKHs, sometimes abundantly, but they can sometimes be found also in other habitats. Occurrence of an individual indicator species alone is not enough to determine a site as a WKH, but abundant occurrence of an indicator species together with other indicator species and habitat elements indicates that a site is a WKH, and it should also be possible to find threatened habitat specialist species there (Andersson & Kriukelis, 2002; Ek et al., 2002; Andersson et al., 2003) .
The lists of indicator species include vascular plants, bryophytes, lichens, fungi (mainly polypores and other wood-decaying fungi), insects (mainly saproxylic beetles) and molluscs. The numbers of listed indicator species vary from 212 in Latvia to 461 in Sweden. For instance, the Swedish list of indicator species (called signal species) includes a total of 84 vascular plants, 55 species of bryophytes, 107 species of lichens, 185 species of fungi and 30 species of insects. The Norwegian CHI system does not use indicator species in this way. Instead, it uses structural features supplied with a few characteristic species consistently found within a specific habitat type to classify sites (Gjerde et al., 2007) .
Mapping and delimitation
Soon after the WKH concept had been defined and the WKH types had been described, large-scale WKH mapping projects were carried out in each of the Fennoscandian and Baltic countries. The projects were performed by the respective forest authorities in both private and state-owned forests (Norway, Estonia, Lithuania), only in private forests (Sweden, Finland) or only in state-owned forests (Latvia) ( Table III) . In Finland and Sweden, WKH inventories in state-owned forests were conducted by the state forest management organizations (Metsähallitus and Sveaskog, respectively), and the large forest companies (Stora-Enso, UPM-Kymmene, etc.) inventoried their own forests. In contrast to the other countries, WKHs have not been mapped in private forests in Latvia. Put together, the WKH inventories in the Fennoscandian and Baltic countries have been among the most extensive conservation mappings conducted in forests anywhere. Most forestland in each country, more than 50 million ha in total, has been covered (Table III. ). The total budget of the inventories in Sweden and Finland alone was about t30 million and involved about 100,000 working days.
The inventory procedures for locating, identifying and delimiting WKHs were similar in all countries, with the exception of Norway. The work usually started with the collection of information from aerial photographs, satellite pictures, forest management plans, historical maps, records of red-listed species and species surveys with the purpose of locating sites that possibly contain WKHs. Local knowledge was obtained by interviewing experts on different species groups, nature societies and other nongovernmental organizations. Based on this prior information, potential WKH sites were marked on the map. The selected sites were then surveyed in the field, and if they fulfilled the WKH criteria they were delimited and described using the field forms and protocols described in the inventory manuals. The data were then stored in specific databases. In Norway, the CHI inventory is integrated in the forest resource inventory that constitutes the basis of forestry planning. The CHI inventories cover most forest owners because a WKH inventory is requirement for forest certification, and CHI is the dominant method used. The CHI inventories are only carried out in the two oldest age classes of forest (out of five) and only in productive forest. This is a precautionary principle for finding and safeguarding the habitats that should be exempted from final felling (Baumann et al., 2002c) . There are two main phases in the CHI procedure. First, the old, productive forest on almost all commercial forest land within a planning unit is inventoried for MiS habitats. Stands are then ranked based on the number and quality of CHI elements. Final selection of WKHs is made through negotiations among forest authorities, forest owners and a person with competence in biology. Thus, selection of WKHs in Norway is not based solely on ecological values, but rather on several aspects including economic considerations.
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There are notable differences in the accessibility of the WKH mapping data among the countries. In both Sweden and Norway, the data are publicly available in interactive Geographical Information System (GIS) databases over the Internet (see http:// www.skogsstyrelsen.se/, http://www.skogoglandskap. no/) and therefore easily accessible for different purposes (only in an aggregated form for Norway). In Latvia, the WKH database has been connected to the general database of forest resources to ensure the protection of WKHs (Bērmanis & Ek, 2003) , available for forest and environmental authorities. In Estonia, the data were entered into the national database and distributed to different users (Andersson et al., 2003) . In Lithuania, the State Forest Survey Service is responsible for the WKH database as part of the forestry database (Andersson et al., 2005) . In Finland, in contrast to the other countries, the data are available only to the Forestry Centres and the forest owners (under the administration of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry), but not, for example, to environmental authorities (under the administration of the Ministry of Environment) or the public.
Woodland key habitat subcategories
Mapping resulted in different categories of WKHs based on either the ecological quality of the site alone, or on both the quality and formal conservation status of the site. In all the WKH mapping projects, the sites that were assessed as possible WKHs based on prior information were visited. If the habitat fulfilled the criteria, it was designated as a WKH. If the criteria were not quite met but the habitat still contained nature values it could be designated as a potential woodland key habitat (below: PWKH) (called an object with nature values in Sweden and other valuable habitat in Finland) in all the mapping projects except in Norway. The general idea in designating PWKHs was that given some time they would reach the WKH quality. The PWKHs were not specifically looked for in the inventories but they were marked on the map, described and stored in the databases when encountered.
The Finnish WKH mapping project differed from the other mapping projects in that only those habitat types defined in the Finnish Forest Act (Forest Act habitats (FAHs); see Appendix) were searched for and registered in the database. Furthermore, to qualify as an FAH, the site had to meet three criteria: to be in a natural or close-to-natural state, to be clearly distinguishable from its surroundings and to be small in size. Small size is not clearly defined in the Act or its statutes, but in general, FAHs had to be smaller than 1 ha (Soininen, 1996; Yrjö nen, 2004; Kotiaho & Selonen, 2006) . Sites that were larger than 1 ha, or that were not clearly distinguishable from the surroundings, could be classified as ''other valuable habitats'' (PWKHs) even if they fulfilled other criteria for a WKH. Other WKH types (see Appendix) defined in the Nature Conservation Act or described in the key habitat guides (e.g. Meriluoto & Soininen, 1998) have not been mapped, but they are identified and registered during ordinary forest management planning.
In the Norwegian CHI system, the habitats are ranked and a subset is prioritized as WKHs. The non-prioritized habitats, usually of poor quality, are not considered as WKHs but information on their location is still kept by the forest authorities.
Conservation status
The conservation status and means of protecting WKHs and different subcategories of WKHs vary greatly among the countries. In principle, protection can be based on forest legislation, forest certification or forest management guidelines (Table IV) .
Legislation
WKHs have been included in the forest legislation in three countries: Finland, Estonia and Latvia. The Finnish Forest Act defines a list of habitat types that can be considered FAHs (see Woodland key habitat subcategories, above, and Appendix). According to the Forest Act, FAHs should be preserved even if they were not recorded and delimited in the mapping project. In principle, a forest owner may be fined if the characteristic features of FAHs are altered or WKHs in northern Europe 315 destroyed during forest management operations. However, minor management such as selection felling (selectively felling some of the trees, such as mature, economically valuable trees) and planting of trees can be permitted. If FAHs incur a substantial economic cost the forest owner can be compensated for this loss.
The Estonian Forest Act lists 10 different WKH types as examples, but the list of habitat types is not meant to be exhaustive (Anon., 2010a) . Protection of WKHs in privately owned forests should be established through a contract between the forest owner and the Forestry Board. The contract shall specify the obligations of the owner in protecting a WKH, and obligations of the state to compensate any additional costs that are caused by the maintenance of biological diversity and by the restrictions on forest use arising from the contract. Management is possible, but the key elements of the WKH such as old trees and springs shall be maintained. WKHs in the state forests are protected by the law (Anon., 2010a) .
The Latvian Forest Act states that specially protected forest areas, microreserves, shall be singled out in the forest. WKHs have a legal microreserve status provided that the habitat has been identified following the microreserve methodology (Bērmanis & Ek, 2003) which is fully compatible with the WKH mapping methodology (Ek et al., 2002) . The important structural features (forest components of special importance) need to be preserved in management of the microreserves.
In Sweden, the Forest Agency has also the possibility to protect legally a WKH as a biotope protection area (based on the Swedish environmental legislation), but the funding is limited and thus only a small subset can be considered. If a WKH is legally protected, a permanent contract of protection is made and the forest owner is compensated for the loss in income from the forest, but the ownership of the land except for the trees remains unchanged. Conservation agreements for biodiversity-orientated management of WKHs can also be established between landowners and the Forest Agency, commonly running for 50 years, and with rather low levels of economic compensation for production losses. In Norway, the regulations of the Forestry Act state that the values in important habitats and WKHs must be safeguarded, and refer to the forest certification standards addressing this issue (Anon., 2010b) .
Forest certification
The Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) has developed a concept, called high conservation value forest (HCVF) under which WKHs are protected (Anon., 2010c) . The classification of HCVFs is dependent on the particular country. The Programme for the Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC) also (Table IV) . In Sweden, two certification systems are in use: FSC certification covering about 45% (10.5 million ha) and PEFC about 35% (7.9 million ha) of the productive forestland. Several forest owners are certified according to both systems, and thus figures on covered areas cannot be summed. According to the FSC certification standard WKHs are not to be logged. According to Swedish PEFC the forest owners must set aside 5% of their property and prioritize WKHs in doing so, but for WKH proportions above that, there is no obligation for voluntary protection. When a WKH has been found in the inventory the forest owners are informed and advised on how to maintain the nature values of the habitat, which usually, but not always, implies total exclusion from forest management (Axelsson & Norén, 2003) . A large number of private forest owners in Sweden have established green forestry plans, in which a minimum of 5%, and often as much as 10Á15%, of the productive forestland is set aside voluntarily for conservation purposes. Since priority is given to WKHs, such plans form an important instrument for their preservation.
In Finland, 95% of the forest land is certified by Finnish PEFC (FFCS), and FSC is used only marginally (Anon., 2010d) . New FFCS criteria revised in 2005 set no requirements for the proportion of set-asides, but acknowledge WKHs and state that the main characteristics of WKHs should be maintained. The current FFCS standard does not acknowledge PWKHs (''other valuable habitats''), unlike the forest certification criteria prior to 2005. As a consequence, 150,000 ha of potentially valuable forests were excluded from FFCS. FFCS also sets the maximum size of 1 ha for WKHs even if the sites are larger than this. It is not required to maintain the exceeding WKHs if the total percentage of WKHs is more than 5% of the forest owner's total forest area. The latest PEFC standard criteria are currently under evaluation (Anon., 2010e) .
More than 95% of the commercially productive forests in Norway are certified by the PEFC-endorsed Living Forests Standard (www.pefcnorge.org). This standard requires conservation of WKHs (Anon., 2010f ) , which should be left untouched or managed in a way that does not deteriorate the biodiversity qualities. Management is accepted if it improves the biodiversity qualities (Anon., 2010d) . Private forest owners can apply for compensation if they have a high proportion of WKHs on their estate or offer aggregations of WKHs for possible voluntary protection as a nature reserve (Skjeggedal et al., 2010) .
The Estonian Standard on Sustainable Forest Management (ESSFM), part of the FSC system, prescribes the protection of WKHs (Andersson et al., 2003) . ESSFM requires also that the forest owner ensures preservation of WKHs. Key habitats should be managed according to forest management recommendations provided in the forest management plan (Anon., 2010g) .
In Latvia, the FSC is the dominant system (Bērmanis & Ek, 2003) . All the state-owned forests are certified according to the FSC. The Latvian National FSC Standard includes WKH inventory and protection.
In Lithuania, the majority of WKHs are protected voluntarily as a result of the requirement of the FSC standard (Andersson et al., 2005) (Table IV) . FSC requires that 5% of the biologically valuable forest area should be protected. 
Numbers and area of woodland key habitats in the different countries
The number of WKHs varies from about 5500 in Estonia and Lithuania to more than 100,000 in Finland (when only the WKHs protected by the Forest Act, FAHs, are considered) ( Table IV) . The mean size of WKH sites varies considerably, from about 0.7 ha in Finland to 4.6 ha in Sweden. The total area of WKHs also varies considerably, from less than 16,000 ha in Estonia to close to 400,000 ha in Sweden. In Norway, the CHI inventory is still in process, and total numbers are not available yet. In 2007, 4 million ha was completed or ongoing, while another 2 million ha remained (Gaarder et al., 2007 Table IV) .
The proportion of WKHs of total forest land varies from 0.6% in Finland (only legally protected FAHs included) to 1.7% in Latvia (Table IV) . The coverage of PWKHs varies from 0.1% in Estonia to close to 0.4% in Finland, Latvia and Lithuania.
Assuming an even distribution in space, Latvian WKHs comprise a dense network (20 WKHs 1000 ha
(1 ) of rather large WKHs (mean !2 ha), while the Finnish system results in a network of small sites of intermediate density (Â5 WKHs per 1000 ha of forest land). In other countries, the density is less than 4 WKHs 1000 ha (1 .
Control inventories and mapping efficiency
A control inventory of WKHs in Sweden was conducted in 2000 by the Swedish Forest Agency. An audit conducted in 489 study areas of 100 ha revealed that only 22% of the WKHs found during the control inventory were registered as WKHs during the original inventory (Hultgren, 2001 ). This implies that both the area and number of WKHs could be five times larger in Sweden than previously found in the original inventory (Hultgren, 2001) . This caused the Forest Agency to intensify the inventories in areas believed to be especially in need of improvement. In Finland, a control survey was conducted as a part of a habitat-mapping project (Yrjönen, 2004) . One or two 500 ha areas were selected each year from the mapping area, and these areas were surveyed completely (i.e. all stands were visited). The survey suggested that about 80% of the FHAs had been found during the original inventory in Finland (Yrjönen, 2004) . Conclusions based on these control surveys can be criticized, however, since the field staff were allowed to familiarize themselves with the background material and results of the original inventory, and thus the control survey was not an independent audit of the original inventory (Kotiaho & Selonen, 2006) . Recording of WKHs was also included in the 9th Finnish National Forest Inventory, which was performed in 1996Á2003. The results suggest that WKHs as defined in the Forest Act cover about 1.7% of the total forest area in southern Finland (Finnish Statistical Yearbook of Forestry, 2003) , which is over six times more than was recorded in the WKH inventory.
So far, no general evaluation of the results of the CHI inventory in Norway has been conducted, as the inventory is still in progress. Still, some case studies have been conducted in areas where environmental values in forests have been mapped with both the Directorate for nature management method (DN 2007; also see above) and the CHI method. The results suggests that CHI coverage of all assumed WKHs lies between 25 and 70% and varies a lot between regions in Norway. Another summary, focusing on all nature types (not only in forest) and mapped with the Directorate for nature management method (Gaarder et al., 2007) , concluded that only 20% of the total assumed WKHs have been mapped so far. An overall summary of CHI results and a comparison with national representative data will be conducted in 2010 (S. Søgnen, Norwegian Forest Owners' Federation, personal communication, March 2010) .
In Latvia, several audits have been carried out to determine the accuracy of the inventories performed by different surveyors. The results from an audit conducted for the full-scale inventory in 1999 showed that 60% of the WKHs and 44% of the PWKHs were found (Bērmanis & Ek, 2003) . In 2001 an audit was carried out in sample areas of 150 ha in 10 forest districts. The areas were first inventoried by the surveyors, and the auditors were not informed about the inventory results. The results of this audit suggest that 65% of WKHs and 45% of PWKHs had been found by the surveyors (Lārmanis, 2001) . If the results from the different audits are combined it shows that on average 60% of the WKHs and 55% of the PWKHs have been found by the inventory (Bērmanis & Ek, 2003) .
In Estonia, an audit conducted during the pilot phase of the inventory revealed that 42% of the WKHs were identified (Andersson et al., 2003) . However, a full-scale audit to predict the accuracy of the whole inventory has not been performed.
In Lithuania, an audit has been carried out by the Lithuanian Fund for Nature and the Lithuanian Forest Research Institute. The auditors visited mostly randomly selected compartments which were on average 100 ha each. Each compartment consisted of subcompartments that were walked through to detect the WKHs. The auditors did not have prior information about the WKHs that were designated previously by the surveyors during the initial inventory. The result of the audit showed that surveyors had found 60% of the (P)WKHs (Andersson et al., 2005) . Based on the audit it can roughly be estimated that 50% of the (P)WKHs have been mapped in Lithuania (Andersson et al., 2005) .
Discussion
The ultimate motivation for WKHs is to maintain biodiversity in commercially managed forest landscapes. WKHs are assumed to represent natural hotspots in the landscape with either high species richness (richness hotspots) or concentrations of rare 318 J. Timonen et al. specialist species (rarity hotspots). Setting aside such hotspots may provide a cost-efficient way to reconcile the needs to produce timber for industry and to preserve viable species populations, but scientific evidence of their efficacy is still largely missing (but see Laita et al., 2010) .
Even though the original rationale has been rather similar in the Fennoscandian and Baltic countries, WKH systems differ slightly in their definitions. The implementation of the WKH concept is nationally and regionally variable, and susceptible to personal and communal subjectivity. In all countries, the processes of WKH identification and delineation have failed to map a comprehensive proportion of WKHs fulfilling the national criteria. According to control surveys this underestimation is most severe in Finland and Sweden, where a majority of WKHs may have gone unnoticed. In the Baltic states more than half of WKHs seem to have been mapped during the inventories. In Norway, no evaluation of the CHI results has yet been conducted, but preliminary case studies suggest that there are WKHs that have not been intercepted by the inventory. These results suggest that the field inventories need improvements, and more emphasis should be placed on training the field personnel so that surveys are conducted in a sound and consistent way. Inadequate implementation may seriously undermine the ecological efficiency of the WKH policy.
The efficiency of the WKH policy also depends on the conservation status of the habitats. If the protection is based on the goodwill of the forest owners and recommendations by forest authorities, their persistence and ability to retain biodiversity are uncertain. Forest certification provides a vehicle to reduce this uncertainty as it usually prescribes that WKHs shall be preserved. Alternatively, uncertainty could be reduced by the legal status of WKH, in which case sanctions can be applied against forest owners if WKHs are damaged by logging or other land use. Further, the efficiency of a WKH policy depends on how well ecological values are maintained or enhanced in WKHs once they have been recognized. This critically hinges on the forestry measures both in the WKHs and in their immediate surroundings. Usually the best management in WKHs is no management. However, some WKH types need management to maintain their characteristic features; for example, it may be necessary to remove spruce from deciduous stands. There is much variation among the countries in the degree of protection of the WKHs and in permissible forestry measures.
In Finland, Estonia and partly in Latvia, WKHs are protected by national legislation, and forest owners failing to set aside WKHs can be fined.
The legal status covers both privately owned and state-owned forests. In the other countries, WKHs are mostly protected by means of forest certification and to some extent by voluntary decisions.
In Sweden, the landowner is obliged to consult with the Swedish Forest Agency before performing logging, even if it is selective, in a WKH. If clearcutting is planned and the consultation does not result in an agreement of voluntary protection, there is the possibility that the authority will formally protect the area, but the budget for this is very limited. Thus, at present some WKHs are being finally felled. However, forest owners certified according to the FSC have committed themselves not to log WKHs, and since 45% of all productive forestland is under FSC certification, this results in considerable amounts of WKHs being set aside. Further, the large forest companies, and also the forest owners' association Sö dra, with 52,000 associated private forest owners, do not accept logging contracts that imply logging in WKHs. The PEFC certification standard is less strict since it only protects WKHs up to a maximum cover of 5% of the productive forest land of a property. An environmental target set by parliament is that between the years 2000 and 2010 30,000 ha WKHs shall be protected as biotope protection areas. This process, which is the responsibility of the Swedish Forest Agency, is running behind schedule, and up to 2010 only about 17,000 ha had been established.
In Finland, it is permissible to take minor forestry measures if they do not alter the special characteristic features of the site. Forestry measures (selective felling) in the WKH itself, however, may cause severe reduction in ecological values even if primary features such as soil properties are not altered. Selective felling, for example, may considerably decrease the amount of or quality of dead wood immediately (physical damage to existing dead wood) or with time lags (reduced tree mortality). Nevertheless, according to recent forest management audits, 90Á94% of all WKHs were totally or almost totally preserved in cutting operations during the 2000s (Kuusinen, 2006) .
Norwegian WKH policy involves negotiations among forest owners, forestry authorities and biologists in the selection of the WKHs for protection. This may result in a suboptimal WKH network from an ecological perspective as some valuable sites may become excluded. However, negotiations engage different stakeholders in the process and may result in reduced resistance by landowners, which often bedevils traditional obligatory approaches such as government compulsory acquisition of land (e.g. Wätzold & Schwerdtner, 2005; Gö tmark, 2009) . Judging from case studies, nearly all the mapped WKHs in northern Europe 319 high-quality WKHs have been set aside for protection (Sverdrup-Thygeson et al., 2009) .
In Estonia and Latvia the principle is to leave WKHs outside forest activities (Andersson et al., 2003; Bērmanis & Ek, 2003) . Furthermore, in Latvia, buffer zones and management actions that will conserve or increase biological values are recommended (Anon., 2005) .
Regardless of the common conceptual background, the practical implementation of WKH policy has been variable among the countries. This has resulted in varying degrees of forest land being set aside as WKHs, rather different sets of habitat types being included in the WKH networks, and variable conservation status of the assigned WKH sites. Therefore, networks formed by the WKHs are likely to have varying ecological effects in the different countries. It is clear that WKHs alone are insufficient in retaining viable populations of all species in the landscape because the total area protected in WKHs is limited in all countries, not all habitat types are adequately covered by WKHs and there is some uncertainty involved concerning the persistence of WKH sites.
For example, the Finnish WKH policy provides rather stringent conservation status for WKHs, which seem to comprise a rather sparse (5 WKHs 1000 ha
(1 ) network of small sites (mean size 0.7 ha). The Finnish requirement that a WKH should be clearly distinguishable from its surroundings effectively excludes common habitat types such as heath forests. Therefore, WKHs do not provide much habitat for species associated with typical boreal coniferous forest. By contrast, the Swedish based system by definition aims at providing habitats for red-listed species irrespective of their habitat associations, and yields considerably larger habitat patches (mean 4.6 ha). The Norwegian CHI system aims at encompassing the whole spectrum of habitat types existing in the landscape in a complementary way. Therefore, comparisons and conclusions based on the WKH numbers should be made with caution since there are differences among countries in included habitat types and WKH subcategories.
Owing to the relatively small size of WKHs, edge effects are likely to affect their ecological quality (e.g. Moen & Jonsson, 2003; Aune et al., 2005) . Thus, they may require buffer zones to retain their species, tree and stand structures. In addition, selective felling, if allowed, may severely decrease the ecological quality. More research is needed to reveal how much selective felling WKHs can sustain.
The original impetus for the WKH concept was to save the last woodland remnants with natural forest characteristics and their associated biodiversity. This is an evident priority in regions where the forests have been intensively managed for timber production for decades or even centuries, resulting in a high degree of fragmentation of the remaining highquality patches. WKHs seem to improve the connectivity of naturally rare and scattered habitat types and they may be a more efficient tool to conserve scattered habitats than large reserves (Laita et al., 2010) . However, applying the WKH approach to other forest landscapes where human land-use history differs from that in the Fennoscandian or Baltic countries should be done with caution. In particular, it may be more relevant to set aside large protected areas in regions where larger compartments of intact forests remain under natural-like dynamics. However, small areas such as WKHs could form important complementary areas in most types of forest landscape.
